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This paper highlights the role of the Chief Investigation Officer (CIO) in the public sector. With an increased 
application of Information Technology to manage government processes and to deliver services to citizens the CIO 
position has become a significant consideration for this sector. However, due to the unique demands of the public 
sector, as distinct from the private sector, the role of the CIO is often understated. The paper includes a review of 
literature on CIO roles which are largely from the private sector and examines it under the criteria of personal and 
professional characteristics, responsibilities and future. From an exploratory study accomplished via direct 
observations, this paper discusses the role of the CIOs in the public sector as perceived by those holding the position. It 
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highlights the additional responsibilities a CIO in the public sector is expected to undertake. The discussion in this 
paper includes the impact on CIO roles of the context in which they operate.  
 




With an increased dependence by governments on Information Technology for internal management, delivery of 
services to citizens and meeting the demands of the digital environment, the importance of the CIO role in this 
sector has become prominent. The paper discusses some key components of CIO roles in a public sector context and 
attempts to establish the future of this position in the public sector.  
 
The CIO role within the public sector is still at a formative stage whereas in the private sector it is well developed.  
Combining this fact with the high CIO turnover rate in the Victorian Government which is a state government in 
Australia (Department of Premier and Cabinet, 2006) and the ever-evolving nature of Information Technology, it is 
important to establish the unique characteristics and importance of the role.  Even though governments are seen as a 
whole enterprise, the Departments within a government run rather independently with different visions, missions 
and goals.  
 
In this paper we describe the role of the CIO by discussing personal and professional characteristic required of a 
CIO, the responsibilities a CIO and highlights some future requirements of the role in the context of the public 
sector as compared with the private sector. We also include a qualitative analysis of the perceptions public sector 
CIO’s have of their roles, opportunities and challenges acquired from observations at a public sector CIO forum. A 
discussion of the analysis of this data and how it differs from literature findings, which is generally from the private 
sector, is also included. The discussion in this paper is the first phase of a larger research project on the status and 
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Role and Responsibilities of the CIO 
To establish personal and professional characteristics of the CIO role and the responsibilities, a review of literature 
was undertaken sourcing relevant articles from pertinent database, journal publications, text and reference books, as 
well as a review of industry publications. The literature surrounding the private sector is substantial, however, 
commensurate with the evolvement of Information Technology, the role has only been established in the last twenty 
years and the amount of available literature reflects such a time frame.  The literature review included in this paper 
explores the CIO roles in both the private and public sectors although literature on CIO in the public sector is 
limited.  A summary of personal and professional characteristics, responsibilities and future roles advocated by 
several researchers is presented in Table 1.  Based on Klein and Myers’ (1999) description of interpretive studies, 
the principle of contextualisation was adopted to identify CIO characteristics, roles and responsibilities.  
 
Table 1 - Overview of the comments on CIOs as depicted in the literature 
Reference  Personal & Professional 
Characteristics 
Responsibilities Future  
Synnott and Gruber (1981) CIOs are managers not just 
technical experts; have 





Rockart, Ball and Bullen 
(1982) 
One of the first studies; 
identified 6 characteristics 
for the CIO being the 
manager and the technical 










Diminishing direct line 
responsibilities 
 
Passino and Severance (1988)  Managerial – 
technology and 
business  
Directly related to 
technology; communication 
and training for managers and 
users of IT. 
Highbarger (1988 Influential and 
organisational skills 






Also noted the struggle 
to get financial benefits 
and lack of recognition 
of value adding. 
 
Feeny, Edwards and Simpson Similar to Rockart el al., Managerial – change,  
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(1992) but more contextual:  
intrinsic characteristics (eg 
honesty); overall business 




Manager of managers 
Stephens, Ledbetter, Mitra 
and Ford (1992) 




across functional areas, 




Gartner’s CIO Success Cycle 
(Anonymous, 2002) 
Identified 4 key 
behaviours: lead, shape 
demand, set expectations 
and deliver. 
 
Polansky, Inuganti and 
Wiggins (2004) 
 Managerial with an IT 
focus: - IT strategy; IT 
governance; IT 
organisation; business 
transformation; ne w 
technologies 
Future will entail: shift from 
technical and operational to 
more strategic focus; 
encompass enterprise-wide 
goals, focus on external 
partners, HRM, risk 
assessment, disaster recovery, 
governance, leadership role. 
Remenyi, Grant and Pather’s 
(2005) 
Metaphor of the 
‘chameleon’: adapting to 
the constantly changing 
environment, macro 
perception of the 
organisation, determining 
competitive advantage and 
endurance. 
Managerial  
Maizelish and Handler (2005)  Nine factors: technical 




capitalist approach to 
decisions, performance 
evaluation, education, 
HRM and risk analysis. 
 
Capella (2006) Describes ‘multiple 
personalities’: dealing with 
information strategy, 
technical expertise and 
business partners. 
 
From the literature presented in Table 1, the personal and professional characteristics according to the Gartner 
Success Cycle share similarities with the characteristics identified by Rockart et al. (1982) and Feeny et al (1992).  
Both Rockart et al. (1982) and Feeny et al. (1992) target specific personal and professional characteristics, whereas 
the Gartner Success Cycle identifies situations that require certain behavioural skills.  In terms of practicality and 
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simplicity in applying the literature to current practices, Rockart et al. (1982) and Feeny et al.’s (1992) models more 
favourably explain practitioners and current CIO roles. From the discussion of more recent authors, it is apparent 
that the personal and professional characteristics required of CIO are related to the responsibilities they are expected 
to undertake. The CIO should be able to manage business and people, take high level responsibility, have the ability 
to understand business, be a good communicator, possess technical knowledge and effectively manage change.  
 
Also, the CIO’s responsibilities include cost effectiveness, technological competitiveness, and a greater involvement 
in the organisation. CIOs, however, need to confront contentious issues including the struggle for financial benefits 
and value added by IT investments.  They will also, in order to be successful, be required to stay ahead of the 
technological revolution.  Overall CIO responsibilities are managerial requiring them to have strong organisational 
skills.   
 
The above list emphasises the shift in CIO roles in the future to be taking account of the changing business and 
technological environment as well as addressing new issues of IT evaluation and governance. The future CIO role is 
asking executives to no longer presume responsibilities of IT projects, instead business and organisational projects, 
which have IT components.  The role no longer views IT a separate entity but part of the whole business, to being a 
part of the bigger picture and contributing to the strategic goals and competitive advantage of an organisation.   
 
Context: Public versus Private sectors 
There are three fundamental points of differentiation between the private and public sector, and these areas help in 
understanding and defining the two sectors and may assist in explaining the differing perceptions of CIOs. 
 
The private sector is made up of small, medium and large organisations where ownership is held either by an 
individual or a group of entrepreneurs, more commonly referred to as shareholders (Budhwar & Boyne, 2004).  The 
ownership of private sector organisations and the funding for the organisation within the private sector comes 
directly from one of two sources: fees paid directly by the customer purchasing a good or service, or from shares 
purchased by shareholders in listed companies which signifies claim to part ownership and a share of profits (Boyne, 
2002).  Boyne further explains that the control within the private sector lies in the economy, or market forces. 
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Accordingly, the ability to perform, operate and succeed are constrained or imposed by market forces, such as 
barriers to entering new markets, exchange rates, interest rate fluctuations and the like. 
 
The Australian Bureau of Statistics (1998) defines the public sector as “enterprises which the Commonwealth 
Government, State/Territory and local Governments, separately or jointly have control over.  It includes local 
Government authorities and all Government departments, agencies and authorities created by, or reporting to, the 
Commonwealth Parliament and State parliaments.”  When defining the public sector, the same three points of 
difference used above to define the private sector can be referred to in the same vein.  Public sector agencies are 
owned, funded and controlled collectively by members of political communities at different levels of government 
(Budhwar et al., 2004).  Funding within the public sector is generated by taxes, where citizens at the Local, State 
and Federal level pay taxes to the Government in return for essential services (Boyne, 2002).  Where market forces 
control the private sector, the public sector is subject to the imposition of political forces and the political system 
(Schneider & Vaught, 1993), such as change of political party leadership.  Bozeman and Bretscneider (1986) are of 
the opinion that IT practices in the public sector differ from that in the private sector because of the need for greater 
accountability, less integrated information systems management across agencies and fiscal constraints that do not 
always allow state governments to adopt the most recent technologies or management practices. Also the short 
political cycles undermine long tern IT objectives (Caudle, Gorr and Newcomer, 1991). 
 
Although the two sectors differ inherently in terms of ownership, funding and control, a considerable amount of 
similarities exist.  In essence, both the private and public sectors function similarly with regards to management 
(Schneider et al., 1993).  This is based on the assumption that whether or not an organisation is operating in the 
private or public sector, management still consists of establishing an organisational purpose, developing objectives, 
planning, managing and motivating the human resources, and controlling the organisation’s performance both 
internally and externally (Schneider et al., 1993; Budhwar et al., 2004).  While the actual process of management is 
similar between the two sectors, the conditions and constraints under which the management processes are 
implemented is different as in the public sector there usually is more bureaucracy, red tape and lower managerial 
influence (Schneider et al., 1993, Bozeman & Kingsley, 1998; Boyne, 2002; Baldwin, 1987 and Farnham & Horton, 
1996).  
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The literature with regards to CIOs has been heavily focused on the private sector. There have been very few studies 
conducted where the management of IT and IS issues has been raised in a public sector context although application 
of IT in this sector is increasing remarkably.  IT employees are a critical component the public sector (Reid et al. 
2006) enabling governments to deliver services, tracking of programs and for security. Reid et al also emphasise that 
with the delivery of e-government services in the recent past, IT staffing needs in this sector has become an 
important issue, where voluntary turnover of IT staff is widespread. It is clear that more research is necessary in this 
area due to enable the governments achieve productivity and effectiveness with their reliance on ICT in this sector 
(Loukis et al., 2002).   
 
It should be noted that the discussion of the CIO characteristics, responsibilities and future have been primarily 
sourced from academic journals.  However, these academic journals are predominately composed of studies with a 
private sector focus.  As a result, the information accumulated from these journals and articles are the opinions of 
those in the position of CIO, CEO or other related roles such as IT Manager, from private sector organisations.  This 
leads to the conclusion that the vast majority of the literature available today regarding CIOs comes from private 
sector studies.  What is absent here is academic literature with a public sector focus.   
 
The little literature that is available with a public sector focus comes from CIO magazines and consultant reports. 
Whilst the value these articles contribute to the greater understanding of CIOs in government cannot be disregarded, 
their breadth and depth of information is inadequate considering the growing importance of the role in government 
and the vast range of academic literature available for its private sector counterpart.  Although some issues regarding 
the CIO positions in the public sector are known, the gaps clearly are: 
• What personal and professional characteristics are required of a CIO in the public sector; 
• What constitutes the CIO responsibilities in the public sector context; and  




To understand the role of CIO’s in the public sector which is largely unexplored, an exploratory study guided by a 
qualitative method was assumed for this study since in many cases, quantitative research methods fail to 
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acknowledge that interactions may exist in the social environment being studied (Cronbach, 1975).  Qualitative 
research fully recognises that social construction is complex and dynamic (Cronbach, 1975) and as a result provides 
richer, deeper results that afford insight into the participants’ experiences (Stake, 1978).  A qualitative method also 
allows issues of great importance to the participant to arise naturally and be expressed in an unrestrained setting.  
Qualitative research methods have also made a resurgence in studies of Information Technology (IT), Information 
Systems (IS) and Information Communication Technology (ICT) academic literature (Myers, 1997).  This shift of 
focus supports this research study in adopting a qualitative methodology to explore an IT management issue.   
 
The method of observation was employed to establish the role of the CIO’s in the public sector, reported in this 
paper. This is the first stage of a bigger study on CIO’s in the public sector. In many cases contextual observations 
allows for issues to be observed that may not be recognisable by the participants and can allow for issues to arise, 
which the participants may not otherwise be freely willing to discuss (Hoepfl, 1997).  This methodology was 
constructed within suitable parameters so as to ensure validity in the results and to ensure that any discrepancies or 
differences in the results are due to the information collated and not the failings of the adopted methodology.   
 
The literature acknowledges that there are three observation strategies available: external observation, passive 
presence, and limited engagement (Hoepfl, 1997).  This research study adopts a passive presence approach to the 
contextual observation, whereby the researcher is present in the contextual arena with the participants yet there is no 
interaction with the participants.   
 
Contextual Observation Findings 
 
The contextual observation was conducted at a CIO Forum held by the Department of Premier and Cabinet (State of 
Victoria, Australia) in April 2006. The forum was attended by 15 CIOs and IT Directors and consisted of a cross-
representation of various departments. The discussion was led by the Office of the Chief Information Officer 
(OCIO) and was structured around outlining the Whole of Government (WoG) agenda for information and 
communications technology (ICT) and the primary areas of concern to this cohort of IT employees. There was 
particular focus on how each Departmental CIO defined their role, what opportunities had arisen during their time in 
the role of CIO, and the challenges that they faced as CIO.   
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Discussion on each of these three topics were recorded at the forum with the permission of the participants and later 
transcribed. The issues presented in Table 2 were also confirmed with the official agenda and notes taken at the 
forum. The researcher was allowed to sit in as an observer at this forum.  
 
Table 2:  Findings from Preliminary Contextual Observations 
 
CIO Role CIO Opportunities CIO Challenges 
 Communicate the vision 
 Commonality of message 
 Provide clarity of direction for 
(my) organisation  
 Help the business become better 
informed about the choices and 
decision they make involving 
use/strategy for ICT 
 Provide insight into how ‘the 
world’ could be 
 Advocate 
 Activist for processes and 
citizen-centric 
 Avoider of being boxed into 
technology 
 Guru 
 Investment driver 
 Demonstrate, change, needs to 
be properly resources 
 Enable the business to achieve 
its objectives 
 Great opportunity to make a 
difference and develop staff in 
the process 
 Showing commitment to the 
‘greater good’ and higher value, 
beyond existing roles, 
responsibilities 
 Change agent 




 Exciting to see how I can make 
a different to policing 
 Take on leadership of one or 
two initiatives (WoVG) on 
behalf of OCIO 
 Changing the image of ICT to 
be ‘part’ of the business 
 Technical update for the 
business 
 To provide the means to 
transform part(s) of the 
operation in a way that the 
business wants 
 So much of it is still ahead of 
us – have to find an almost 
‘greenfield’ site and 
opportunity  
 Potential service improvement 
to the people of Victoria  
 Become a leader 
 Achieve an outcome that is 
not possible individually  
 Transforming the department 
to be an effective user of 
information  
 Work – ‘change management’  
 Forum – peer group 
 Opportunity to transform the 
way we do ICT within 
departments and across 
government  
 Re-use, sharing, joined up, 
better services 
 Strength in numbers (i.e. the 
forum of CIOs) can make a 
difference 
 Opportunity to influence and 
drive change 
 Opportunity to influence at 
strategic level 
 Guiding and creating 
new/better ways of delivering 
services and information to 
government, citizens and 
employees 
 Break through the barriers 
between departments with 
technology 
 Transforming the boundaries 
of the tiers in government 
(commonwealth, state and 
local) and private sector 
 Departments – self interest; 
autonomy; output drivers; 
joined up; long lead times and 
higher cost 
 Potential solution not meeting 
departments needs 
 Being engaged in business 
strategy(s) 
 Government process 
 Short term thinking (election 
cycle) 
 Impact on activities requiring 
medium to long term vision 
 Work: the role of the CIO (not 
technical) 
 Forum: common direction 
 Dealing with ignorance and 
naivety and finding the story 
line/business evidence to 
make the change real 
 Attract funding for business 
solutions initiatives 
 Energising all the forces 
required for the change 
 Making time 
 Choosing a project where we 
can achieve success 
 Ambiguity about expectations 
 Finding the ‘real’ core of 
decision making – people, 
process 
 CIO across two departments?? 
 Different engagement levels 




There is an overwhelming impression from data in Table 2 that a CIO in the public sector assumes the role of an 
executive leader who plays a significant part in business outcome delivery and business transformation.  Besides 
having to communicate technology issues and associated changes they are required to manage change, have a vision 
for technology, develop staff, champion projects and lead developments. The observations from the Forum also 
indicate the CIO role is expected to have adequate technical knowledge, however, the focus is more managerial.  
 
The responses from the Forum indicated in Table 2, highlight many opportunities that have arisen for those in the 
CIO role.  The motivation behind the majority of the responses was transformation.  Many of those at the Forum 
believed that the opportunities for the CIO’s lay in the transformation of business units and Departments work, and 
how service delivery can be achieved in the future.  Another evident theme in the observations was the concept of a 
collaborative working environment where the CIOs from different departments could work together, to deliver 
outcomes by exploiting common capabilities.  Exploring Greenfield sites and being innovative is also an opportunity 
identified from the observations recorded in Table 2. 
 
The two most common CIO challenges recorded in Table 2 are business engagement and dealing with expectations.  
Having to deal with the protocols of the two tiered governments, Federal and State, IT solutions not meeting 
department needs, rigid government processes, non technical responsibilities of attracting funding, getting users on 
board and fully engaging the business units and Departments with projects and as to where the expectations of 
where the CIO can add value being highly unrealistic are important challenges identified.  It became apparent in the 
discussion on challenges that certain characteristics of the public sector such as time frames, processes, funding and 




This study’s major research intent was to understand the roles of CIO’s in the public sector. This was established 
with observations of CIO perceptions about their position in the public sector, their responsibilities and future 
directions. To establish this, findings of this study and that in the literature are discussed in the following section.  




What Personal and Professional Characteristics are Required of a CIO in the Public Sector?
Table 3 presents personal and professional characteristics of the CIO found in the literature and the findings of this 
study.    
 
Table 3:  Literature and Results Based Personal and Professional Characteristics of a CIO in the Public 
Sector  
 
CIO Characteristics from Literature CIO Characteristics in the public Sector  
Overall management  Leadership skills and team leader ability 
Planning skills Planning skills 
Ability to set expectations from IT and staff Possess a broad, over the horizon view 
Ability to manager people (technical experts) Empathetic side – see issues from a technology and a 
business perspective 
Publicity and positive promotion of IT internally  Communication skills – both oral and written 
 
Ability to focus in multiple directions Strategic thinking ability 
Education of IT with an ability to apply to business Ability to translate technology jargon into business 
language 
Knowledge of the strategies and policies of 
Government 
Relationship skills 
Focus on the client needs 
Influencing and negotiation skills 
Can do attitude 
Patience 
Trustworthy character; deliver on what you say 
While the characteristics presented in Table 3 outline the existence of some similarities in personal and professional 
characteristics of the CIO identified in literature and in practice, the study distinctly highlights some new and 
different characteristics dominant in the public sector. These are knowledge of public sector operations and 
processes; being trustworthy and having a ‘can do’ attitude; having patience; being client focussed and manage 
relationships while being empathetic.   
 
Although public sector CIO’s are expected to have general managerial skills as they do in the private sector, the 
additional characteristics are more personal characters. In the public sector a CIO is expected to portray that he/she 
is trustworthy, expected to show empathy and possess good relationship skills.   
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What Constitutes the CIO’s Responsibilities in a Public Sector Context?
The second underlying research question of this study focuses on the responsibilities attributed to the CIO in the 
public sector.  Table 4 below presents in column one responsibilities of the CIO according to literature, and in 
column two the responsibilities found in the participant results reported by contextual observations.   
 
Table 4:  Literature Based and Results Based Responsibilities of the CIO in the Public Sector  
CIO Responsibilities from Literature CIO Responsibilities in the public Sector  
Strategic planning Develop ICT strategies 
Business transformation Develop processes behind an IT project 
Setting of policies and procedures Provide advice to Departments and more generally 
Government 
Organisation / staffing Change management, people and expectations 
Expenditure management and cost effectiveness Managing and understanding IT investment – value for 
money 
Governance Governance 
Remaining technologically competitive Decide on future directions for core systems 
Technology awareness Enterprise architecture 
Centralise IT and reduce duplication, promote 
standardisation and consolidate by exploiting common 
capabilities  
Solutions management 
Manage major systems change 
Project management 
Portfolio management 
Risk management  
Manage outsourcing agreements 
Information management  - right information, at right 
time, security of information, information storage and  
Service delivery to key stakeholders / improve business 
outcomes 
Plan business outcomes from the numerous technology 
components 
Once again there are similarities in CIO roles from literature and the public sector presented in Table 4 above. 
However, evident from Table 4, CIO responsibilities in the public sector undoubtedly entail a broader management 
responsibility. Management responsibilities of CIO’s in the public sector range from service delivery to security and 
outsourcing of IT services. Information management, retrieval and storage, access levels together with portfolio 
management indicate that CIO responsibilities in the public sector are more wide-ranging and diverse.   
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What is the Future Direction of the CIO Role within the Public Sector?
The future of CIO role in the public sector discussed below is established from the information recorded in Tables 2, 
3 and 4. In the future, a CIO in the public sector will be required to possess skills beyond technical. A CIO in the 
public sector will be a multi-skilled manager. Besides having a good understanding of the government processes and 
relevant technology to achieve efficiencies, one will be required to understand the context in which IT is applied, 
outsourcing arrangements, security of information, human resource to change management. The shift of focus from 
information and technology to government processes, people, business efficiencies, people and governance will be 




The study clearly highlights the important role of the CIO in the public sector as IT becomes the platform for 
government services. It shows that CIO roles and responsibilities in the public sector are different from the private 
sector as it is broader. From this we also conclude that there will be a shift in qualification requirements for CIO’s 
from Computer Science, Software Engineering or Information Systems to a combined technology and business 
degree, or a technology based undergraduate qualification with a business based postgraduate degree such as the 
MBA.  
 
It is also apparent from this study that the context in which a CIO operates has an impact on the role. Politics, 
funding and policies that guide public sector operations also affect CIO responsibilities. However, CIOs in the 
public sector have the opportunity to be more creative and proactive since application of IT in the public sector is 
not as old as in the private sector, offering more greenfield sites and new openings to work with. The CIO, who is in 
a position of change and evolution, is in the perfect role to champion government transformation incorporating 
digital initiatives, integrated systems and improved data processing.  
 
Further research is being undertaken to confirm the findings presented above via a selected number of case studies 
with in-depth interviews.  
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